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Winner: The Ashborton Art Gallel) hd':> d new
image for its 2011 Chnstmas cards thanks to
Nrkrta Begb1e, centre. Miss Begb,e won the annual
Jub Jub Club competition to design the card, which
is distributed throup,tiout the drstnct. Last week
she was announced as the luck) entrant and
showed her piece to district councillor Jae: Soarks
nd Ashburton Mayor Ancu• McKay.
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Challen&e: Heather Str,,ka's new e)hfhition U-ieAsian presents an interesting challenge to viewers.

Challengi:ng perceptions

By JOHN HOBBS

Santa reads the Mid Ganterbury Herald, so we are
1nv1ting children aged 3 to 5 to send in their letters
to Santa (parents can help \Wrte themJ. We will
print a selection. and choose a letter to v.in The
Wizard of Oz Show DVD. wtiich features Wizard of
Oz characters singing songs which children can
sing along to. The DVD is aimed at the 3 to 5 age
group. So g�t out your coloured pens and pencils,
wnte a list and decorate your letter! Post your
entry wrth your name and address to:
Santa letter
Mid canteroury Herald
C, OJohn
The Arcade, Ashburton
or drop 1t in by 2pm, Monday. December 19.
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It is hard enough trying to find one per
son in a crowd of 51. But try finding that
one person when all 51 look the same.
That is one of the challenges Heather
Straka's new exhibition, The Asian, puts
to those viewing it.
Several years ago. Ms Straka painted
the original Shanghai girl wearing a t1ki,
and while travelling overseas the idea for
the exhibition was formulated.
A digital print of the painting was
made and sent to Dafen, China, a paint
ing village where the artists produce rep
lica versions onto canvas.
Each painting has the artist's signa
ture on it. even 11s Straka's. However,
mwlt t-'!l"·''ur,· i, in <'hinl'"I' rhor:\Ctl'r,-,
mnklng it . <Wen harder to d,·t,·rmin
...,.1,;r1, p•,rlrnll i• tlu• ,Jr1it1110L
I Slw ,.,ud the crux ol th,· ,•id11hitiun WO
that in We,:tern civili:sat1on. many people
tio not d1fft•n•nt111!1• th,• cuhurcl! 11f the
A111111, c0
. 111mu111ty. lr111kud ul 1dc111ifv111g
· 1wupl,· a,., for l'Xnmplc, Chin,·,l' or
Korean, they art! :-imply group,·<l under
the umbrella of the word, Asmn.
Many people also identify the tiki with
New Zealand and it was not uncommon,
M,: Straka said, to find tiki in souvenir
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If you had two things side by side
you would think one Is the orlglnal and
one Is the copy, but this causes a vlsual
overload.
Heather Straka
shop,- that had been made in China,
essentially selling New Zealand culture.
By painting a tiki on the Shanghai girl,
she said it turned around that idea and in
a wav :;old the culture back.
'·\\;e are getting u�ed to being a multi
cultural society. It forces [the audience]
to look on a different level and work out
what is the original.
"Ifvou had two things ,-ide b�· side you
w1111ld tlimll. •me lr, the 1trti,:111:1l 1111! 1111t I"'
11111 Copy, but tlois ,�:w11cs n v1su:d over
lo,1d, It 1,!f•l11 ·r,•nlly ,Jiffi,·ult. wl11·11 ,·nu
�i;1r:_t l·ump.1nng � l1k1• walkrnt: 11110 a
"hnp and i;:;eeing too many things, you
,ui�ht walk out with n11thlllJ: If.., 11 plnv
Oil till' trick of thl' f'VI' ..
Becau,-e the 51 pamtmg:s were doni• h.v
different artists, each one had l"ubtll•
differences such as shading, which
highlighted the unique style.
So far the exhibition has been shown in
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Which one: Out of 51 paintmgs of the same
gir1. only one is the original
Dunl'dlll. Rotoruo 1md Tauranga. M!'.
Straka :,aid i-o far the rl'ccptton had bet•n
impre<:�1vc and attral'lt,'<i a hroad audi
ence.
The Asian is now open at the Ashbur
ton Art Gallery.

Tens of thousands of New Zealanders
face tough choices like this as they
struggle to make ends meet over the
Christmas season. That's where we help
out. Last year we distributed over 20,000
food parcels, served over 7.500 people
at o u r co!!!!!llill.i
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